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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA 
Au"USt 8, 1956 
School of Law 
Miss Corinne Bass, Librarian 
TTniversity of Mi::;sissipDi Law School 
TTniversi ty, fississinpi 
Dear Go:tinne: 
Thanks for your letter of July 31st. Concerning the 
election I believe the intent of the By-Laws is to rive an opportunity 
to the Nomina ~inr.: Committee to present a wider slate rather than the 
usual one man slate . The idea as I see it from the By-L:1ws was to 
call for write-in recommendations to assist the Committee before it 
met, this notice to be p.ven in the l etter of notice of the meeting, 
ar enda, etc., which was done. The slate as then prepared by the 
CoIDI!littee from these recommendations would then· e voted on with space 
on the ballot only for those nominated by the Committee , the op-
:-'Qrtunity for write- in nominations having alread,r heen given to the 
membership and the slate prepared. Apparently, since our elections are ~y 
mail , there is no opportuni t y for nominations from the floor after the 
slate is presented . Unless yon feel that further opportunity be given 
to the m611bership to propose a carx:lidate after receiving the slate, I 
don ' t believe a write-in space woold be necessary. It is my thought 
that the election procedure should be thorour,hly discussed at Lexington 
and possibly made more sp:icific . The real riuesti on in my mind is was 
it intended that further opportunity for suggesting nominees be given , 
the membership after the slnte had been prepared and presented . I don ' t 
think so since I believe the recommendations to the 6omrnittee procedure 
would achieve in effect the same res..11 t . 
I certairly regret having fallen down on the job this summer 
and I a. ppreciate yours and Mary ' s taking over for me . I am feeling 
somewhat better but have a mountain of work to handle . I'm afraid I won't 
be ahle to make the Lexington meeting as things look now . I may have 
to make a last minute deci s ion . If I don't make it , please call on me 
for any material that I should supply. 
With kindest regards. 
SL/b 
i"Jim ere]y, 
,j'~ 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
